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European Community
News Release
COMMISSION GREETS SUCCESSFUI,
ARTANE I,AUNCH
The Eqropean space Agency (ESA) launched rwo satellites into
orhit tor the tirst rime on 19 June 1981. The chree-stage Ariane
rocket litted ott toward the East trom its hase in Kourqu, ErenclrGuiana, just tive kilometres trom the Equator.
European Commission presidentl Gaston Thorn, greeted the
successtul launch with t,he tollowing message of congnaLulations
to ESA Director-GeneraL Erik Quistgaard:
!'!.ty colteagues trom the Commission of the European
Communities and myselt, meeting in Knokke, llet6iium,
watched together the launching of the Arlane
rocke c .
"I^le re jolce protoundly 1n the launchingts success,
which is of great signiticance tor the tuture ot
the European space programme. trIe ask you to accept
our warmest congratulations tor this important step
toward the mastery of space technologv bV Europe".
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